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HEALTH TRAITS MATERNAL HAPLOTYPE

"Sweet Pea is a beautifulgirl always wanting to be close bylll :-)',

This dog has been viewed 17 times and been given 0 wags (/dog/sweetpeall/gallery)

AKC: WS57925008

PATERNAL HAPLOTYPE
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Bernese Mountain Dog

Bernese Mountain Dog
(/b reeds/bernese_ mou nta i n _dog)



Bernese Mountain Dogs are strikingly beautiful

dogs, originally bred to assist as farm dogs in the

Swiss Alps and popular today as loyal

companions and family dogs.

LEARN MORE (/BREEDS/BERNESE _ MOU NTAr N_DOG)

Start a conversation! Message this dog's owner.

Genetic Stats

Predicted Adult Weight

Genetic Age

(/breeds/bernese-m ou ntai n-d og)
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75 |bs LEARN MORE

32 human years LEARN MoRE

Based on the date of birth provided
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SUMMARY HEALTH TRAITS MATERNAL HAPLOTYPE PATERNAL HAPLOTYPE

Health SummarY

Sweet pea inherited one variant that you should learn more about.

Degenerative MYeloPathY, DM

Sweet Pea inherited one copy of the variant we tested

What does this result mean?

This result should not impact Sweet Pea's health but it could have consequences for siblings or

other related dogs if they inherited two copies of the variant. We recommend discussing this

result with their owners or breeders if you are in contact.

lmpact on Breeding

Your dog carries this variant and will pass it on to -5A% of her offspring'

What is Degenerative Myelopathy, DM?

The dog equivalent of Amyotrophic Later:al Sclerosis, or Lou Gehrig's disease, DM is a

progressive degenerative disorder of the spinal cord. Because the nerves that control the hind

limbs are the first to degenerate, the most common clinical signs are back muscle wasting and

gait abnormalities.

Breed-Relevant Genetic Conditions

Von Willebrand Disease Type I (VWF)

ldentified in Bernese Mountain Dogs

Variant not detected

Q..crrat
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1 variant not detected g



Additional Genetic Conditions

ClinicalTools

Explore

.:' Traits

& Maternal Line

# Paternal Line

The resource for canine genetic
testing and discovery

168 variants not detected

1 variant not detected
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't,, , Goat Golor

E Locus (MCIR)

K Locus (CBDI03)

A Locus (ASIP)

D Locus (MLPH)

B Locus (TYRPI)

M Locus (PMEL)

. Other Coat Traits

Furnishings (RSPO2) LTNKAGE

Coat Length (FGFS)

Shedding (McsR)

Coat Texture (KRT71)

Hairlessness (FOXI3) LTNKAGE

PATERNAL HAPLOTYPE

No dark mask or grizzle (EE)

More likely to have a patterned haircoat (kvt<v;

Black/Brown and tan coat color pattern (atat)

Dark areas of hair and skin are not lightened (DD)

Black or gray hair and skin (BB)

No merle alleles (mm)

Likely unfurnished (no mustache, beard, and/or
eyebrows) (ll)

Likely long coat (TT)

Likely heavy/seasonal shedding (CC)

Likely straight coat (CC)

Very unlikely to be hairless (NN)

ltemoor;. ( https : //em ba rkvet. com)
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Explore the genetics behind your dog's appearance and size.



Hairlessness (SGK3)

Oculocutaneous Albinism Type 2

(SLC45A2) unraoe

c- F other Body FeaturesA
Muzzle Length (BMPg)

Tail Length (T)

Hind Dewclaws (LMBRl)

Blue Eye Color (ALX4) LtNKAcE

Back Muscling & Bulk, Large Breed

(AcsL4)

Body Size

Body Size (lGFl)

Body Size (lGFRl)

Body Size (STC2)

Body Size (GHR - E191K)

Body Size (GHR - P177L)

r.\ Performance

Altitude Adaptation (EPAS1 )

Appetite (POMC) Lr NKAcE

Very unlikely to be hairless (NN)

Likely not albino (NN)

Likely medium or long muzzle (CC)

Likely normal-length tail (CC)

Likely to have hind dew claws (GT)

Less likely to have blue eyes (NN)

Likely normal muscling (GC)

Larger (NN)

Larger (GG)

Larger (TT)

Larger (GG)

Larger (CG)

Normal altitude tolerance (GG)

Normal food motivation (NN)

LEARN MORE ABOUT EMBARK > (HTTPS://EMBARKVET.COM)


